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Mv line of Sporting Goods is new, low priced and sold strictly 01 a 01? price system through all of my different lines
of sporting goods. 1 have controlling agency for several leading manufacturer, which -- enables me to give customers the
benefit of the middle man's profit. You can save money by buying your sporting goods supply from me.1 , ,

My lines are complete, to compare with any-hous- in the South or Nort.i; inspection will convince you. There are :

thousands of articles which I carry which I cannot enumerate in a newspaper advertisement. AH ' goods and prices are
guaranteed or money refunded. Any out of town orders will be filled by parcel post promptly. Write for catalogue.

'- .-v '"' .v'' v :v;-;- --

Blomfoerg's Sporting Goods ;3fo2?e
L. Blomberg Leads 17 Patton Avenue

OF
drunkenness in the city by harsh
methods but their effectiveness has
not been fully demonstrated. This

NORC E GRANTED
of architects and contractors which
built several jails In this part of the
.state, or furnished the plans for them;
and soon after he first came his wife
followed and they made their home
here for a number of years., They
easily made many friends and . were
very popular.

morning's proceeding was a new one.
S" Peerless-Fashio- n StoreThe men were found guilty of being

drunk in the city, and Judge Adams
entered judgments of 30 days each in
their cases and told them that If they

T01SJ1 SMITH

Decree Obtained in Richmond,
' Following Legal

would take the pledge the execution
of the judgments would be suspended

Seven Men Sign Pledges ior
Six Months or Year Sev-

eral Assault Cases.
Style--Quality--Servi- ceTHE HERuntil they are arraigned again on a

similar charge. Manly Gudger, Hor-
ace Lamare, Rutledge Clayton, Ed
Keith, Floyd James, John Sherrill and
Fred King took the pledge for a year
and Jim Alexander took it for six
months.

the docket, in which Dock Fowler and
Viney Munson were charged with sell-
ing whiskey to J. H. Edwards but both
cases were continued until tomorrow.

Lizzie Hayes was convicted of as-

saulting Charlie Erwin with a knife
and sentenced to the county jail for
two months. She was also taxed with
the costs of the case.. There were
several other assault cases: A nol
prosse wan taken in the one charginK
Will Morris with an assault on Rut-ledg- e

Clayton; George Corpenlng was
found not guilty of an assault on Rosa
Corpenlng, a woman; Fannie Rice
and Liouise Redmon were found guilty
of an assault on each other, and taxed
with the costs in each case; Major
Mc.Intyre was found guilty of an as-

sault on Maggie Mclntyre, and prayer
for judgment was continued until
March 24.

Zilla Taylor received a jail sentence
of 30 days for disorderly conduct,
and eJsse Wilson was fined $25 and
the costs for a similar 'offense. Marie
Roberts and Lizzie Hayes were also
charged with being disorderly but
were found not guilty.

M. VV. Robinson was convicted of
carrying a concealed weapon, a pistol,
and fined $15 and the Cost.

There was one old case taken up,
that in which Vance Mills was charg-
ed with giving whiskey to an habitual
drunkard, and a judgment, of nol
prosse was entered on the docket.

TEMPERATURE.

a

bPeople in Asheville will not be sur- -'

ssa
G2

, These men were considered by the
court to have aggravated cases, and
there were a few other defendants be

Asheville . . ......fore him today on the charge of being

There are seven men in Asheville
today who may not get drunk again
for a year and one who must refrain
from drinking to excess (or a period
of six months. Of course they can
get drunk but if they do it means that
they will have to serve terms of 30
days each on the county roads, from
which there will be no appeal except
to the governor. At present they are
at liberty, but if either is arrested
within the period named for being
drunk there will be no trial. Com-
mitments have already been prepared
and they will be speedily dispatched
to one of the convict camps.

Judge Adams has been trying for
some time to stamp out so much

Silk' Kimonas, silk petti-
coats, silk underwear, silk hos-

iery. '

. '
" "

Spring Suits
We're a better quality store.

We're recognized as such and
rightly so. Our prices are mod-
erate, and your shopping, with
us is appreciated and in addi-
tion we render intelligent ser- -'

vice. ,

drunk who were not so severely dealt
with. Charles Gaither was given 10
days in Jail and taxed with the cost
for such an offense, while Chas. Lind-se-

Ephriam Clayton, Dock Atkins,
Charles Gaither and M. W. Robinson
were fined J 1 0 and the costs. The case
charging Ed. Fttzpatrick with being
drunk was continued until tomorrow.
Pearl Hrown wan found guilty of be
ing drunk and disorderly and prayer
for judgment was continued until
March 24.

There were two retailing cases on

prised to.learn that recently Mrs. Har-
riet H. Snfith, formerly of this city, has
received a decree of divorce at Rich-
mond from her husband, George G.
Smith. The domestic troubles of Mrs.
and Mrs. Smith had been almost
common knowledge for many months,
and their friends knew long ago that
Mrs.. Smith had sued for divorce. The
couple had legally separated as early
as April 9, 1912; and even before that
time it began to be rumored that Mr.
Smith was to marry an Asheville girl
when Mrs. Smith hnil secured her
decree. f

The home in Asheville is now held
in trust for Mrs. Smith. Shortly' after
Mr. and Mrs. Smith separated,-sh- ex-

hibited her. bill of equity in the Su-

preme court of the District of Colum-
bia: against Mr. Smith, and to quiet
this suit Mr. Snirth transferred the
Asheville home and appurtenances to
;i trustee for Mrs. Smith.

The articles of conveyance are not
uninteresting: In effect it is set forth
that whereas divers disputes and un-
happy differences have arisen between
the contracting parties for which rea-
sons they heretofore separated and are
not .now living together and there is
no hope of reconciliation; and where-
as Mrs. Smith her bill of

if I l( t K

EUGENE WAY

Atlanta . . 40 62

Atlantic City 22 42
Baltimore 24 10
Boston 16 40
Buffalo ....... .... . . 8 .16
Charleston .... . . . . . . 50 64
Charlotte 42 60
Chicago 14 22
Denver . . . . 0 22
Helena . . . . 6 22
Jacksonville .. 56
Knoxvlllc . :18 52
Ntew Orleans .. .. 54 64
New York . . . . . . . . . . 16 38
Oklahoma IS 3X

Oklahoma 18 "28
Raleigh 34 60
St. Wiis . 16 24
Savannah 52 6S
Washlngtop ...... .. .. IS 42
Wilmington .. .; 42 ' 86

Normal for this date: Temperature
40 degrees. Precipitation .16 inch.

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Tuesday for
Asheville and vicinity: Cloudy and
probably snow tonight, colder; Tues-
day fair.

For North Carolina Cloudy and
probably snow In north portion to-

night, colder; Tuesday fair, colder In
south portion, brisk northeast shift-
ing to northwest winds.

T. R. TAYLOR,
. Observef.

Peerless-Fashio- n StoreDeath of Well Known Aslwvlllo At-
torney Occurs after Very

Uriel' Illness.

After a short illness, Eugene Way,
a well known attorney of this city
died last night at ' 9 o'clock at hie
home in Grace. The cause of hi?
death was pneumonia and he had been
ill only four or five days. The death
came us a great surprise to the frlne Is
and acquaintances of Mr. Way, who equity against Mr. Smith in the Su- -
had him the streets less thanseen on reme oollrt , thp District of Colum- -
a week ago. He contracted a deep j bia, therefore in consideration of these

must at once advise the Insurance
commissioner and pay a tax of five
per cent of the gross premiums. The
second section provides that If the
Insurance commissioner receives no-

tice of the violation of the above pro-
visions, .he or anyone deputized by
him shall visit the persons charged
with such violation and have the right
to inspect, their books and records;
and refusal' to permit inspection is
punishable as a criminal action.

"The lirst provision is all right,"
said a gentleman in discussing the
matter today, "you can pay the live
per cent tax and still get your insur-
ance much cheaper outside the South-
eastern Tariff association. In many
cases. The second section, however,
would afford my competitors oppor-
tunity to Inspect my records it openr.
a wide channel in this respect, and
the attention of the people ought to
be called to It."

hag been In Jacksonville, but he has
visited every city and town in the
state that Is at all prominent as a
winter resort. - These . cities and
towns have been- thoroughly posted
with the big advertising sheets and
dally advertisements have been car-
ried In the leading papers of the
stntej m

i Besides the posters and newspaper
advertising Col. Cohen has also dis-

tributed an enormous amount of lit-

erature about this section. When he
first went down a big consignment of
western North Carolina booklets and
literature from the hotels was ship-

ped to Jacksonville. This supply has
been several times replenished.

Col. Cohen says that the entire state
In full of tourists now, although busi-

ness was dull during the early sea-

son. Now, he says, things are begin-

ning to look like old times down
there. The weather la rather warm,
however, and he feels that the move-

ment to the north will begin shortly
and that this section will get a large
share of the returning tourists for
both short and extended stays.

premises, Georiie (S. Smith covenants,
promises and agrees with his said wife
that it shall be luwful for her at all
times to live apart and separate from
him and that he will permit her to
reside in such places and families and
with uch relatives and friends as she
may wish; that he may carry on any

ESCAPE FRONT Dill
trade or business as though she were
unmarried; and that he will not mo-
lest or disturb or trouble any person
receiving, entertaining or harboring
her; he will not visit her without her
consent or knowingly enter any house
where she resides and will send her

While Taking Vacation in

Florida Falls Into a

; , Drainage Canal.

cold, however, and pneumonia devel-
oped; and it is said there was a

of other diseases.
Mr. Way, after trrndimtlng at the

state university, had practiced law
in Asheville for the past 12 years
and for years was one of the' most
familiar figures in '.the courts and on
the streets. As a criminal lawyer his
ability was unquestioned and he was
considered a strong attorney In civil
affairs, especially in land suits. He
was most active in Police court, how-
ever, and was untiring Jn his efforts
in behalf of his clients high and low.
So far as is known he never refused
to appear for, any one in trouble,
and his signing of, bonds kept many
a person out of jail.

Mr. Way was a hard worker for
the democratic party and an espec-
ially strong supporter of Governor
Craig, and in political affairs never
showed any signs of quitting in for-
lorn hopes. He had a keen sense of
humor, and many of his original jokes
and stories will be hnK remembered.

The deceased was the son of the
.late Major O. D. Way, and Is surviv

Why Didn't Someone

Think of It Before?

COL. COHEN RETURNS

From Campaigning for Tourists In
Florida M mil Advertising

Was Done.

no messages.
He then goes on to agree not to de.

mand of her any money, jewels, plate,
clothing, or household! goods' In the
home in Asheville, which Is conveyed
to a trustee for the benefit of Mrs.
Smithj with the provision that she
shall quiet the suit In equity. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Smith signed the agree-
ment

(
Mr. Smith first came here as the

representative of a Washington firm

T. N. Henry,1 a "clerk In the Glen
Rock station of the Asheville post-offic- e,

who has been down oh the
Florida east coast, near Miami, for the
past two weeks on his annual vacation,
returned Saturday and he reports that
he came near being drowned In one
of the drainage canals while enjoying
hid llUtinr Hff f.lt tntn tha wao

Mrs, Mcltce Dies In Thomasvllle, Ca.

' Friends In the city have Just been
Informed of the death of Mrs. a 8. Ma-Re- e,

which took place In Thomasvlllo,
n. lust nltrhC Mrs McRes had livedInstant Postum
in Thomasvllle about a year an be

Col. Sanford H. Cohen, manager of
the Greater WesteYn North -- Carolina
association, returned this afternoon
from Florida, where he has been since
the last meeting of the directors of
the association. His work down
there has been to show the visitors
from the north the prospective pleas-
ures of visiting this section on their
return trip to their hemes, and he
says that he believes that his work
has been most effective. . .

His headquarters while In Florida

from a small craft and went- down fore that had resided in Asnevure
9R veuni. she hart manv friends-her- e

and many relatives, to whom the In-

formation was a sad shock. Mrs. Mo- -

tnree times, but he was taken from the
water Immediately after the third time
and was soon In good shape again.

Mr. Henry's experience seems to he
more, or lean ihunuu tn him Ij

Wham Stop; ,

Sour Stomach?
Ree was a consistent member oi me
Episcopal church.- -' ' ;

cannot remember Just tow he man-
aged to get into the water In the first jsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKnnpiace, unless ne leel asleep and then
tumbled overboard. He remembers
that he was sitting on a .stool on the
little boat and fw.llnir rnthm, .i

ed by a mother, four brothers and
three sisters. His brothers are: Dr.
J. Howell Way of Waynesvllle. Rev.
William Way jot Charleston, Hilllard
Way of Atlanta and- David Way of
Washington, The- - sisters surviving
are Mrs. Clark Wonddell of Milwau-- !
kee, Mrs." George O. Harleyof Ashe-- I
villa, Mrs. D.. H. pumaer of Washlng- -'

ton. .
' .

The funeral services will take place
from the residence at Oraee tomorrow
afternoon at S o'clock and wilt be conr
ducted by Rev. William' V. Rice, for'
mer rector of. the Grace Episcopal
church, of which the deceased was a

A food-drin- k with the rich, mild flavor of Oriental

Java, but free from caffeine or any other harmful in-

gredient. ..'..,
No boiling required made in the cup. ,

Nowadays, when buying good things for the table,

the housewife thinks of palatability and health as well

as price, : '
l-

Strike
-

it either
..

way in the test of Instant Postum and

you'll find it responds.

People's, Department Store
It Pays to Trade Here

doubtless due to the languid climate
and the care-fre- e, vacation spirit; and
the first he remembers after that he

under water.
He said that he could not swim at

all and the boat was - some distance
from him before hl nriiiumni m,.- .-

.... .discovered, and then some trouble was
experV-oce- In getting to him. Mr.

..xn iin-- r was some sort
of a net wnthr i.a .,, M i.i 1of what kind or what It was for. but
that he could sometimes help himself

Tin y Act Quick anil Relief Is Almost
Immediate.

There are some things so exactly
rlrht that to mention them brings
calm and repose. And to use Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets gives the stomach
just that kind of lift that makes you
check tip one hundred per cent to the
good. Pt.rtlciilarly Is this true, with
those whv suffer with sour stdniach.
You fenl ft mean that you actually
hate ynuferlf. And yet In a few mln-lit- e

these tablets sweeten the stom-acf- c,

arrest unnatural fermentation,
start s, powerful digestive action and
prevent the formation of gas. ,

They are composed of onl such
as nre approved by the wry

best, of pljyslclane. ,

Real, live, progressive people want
to be. around where the activities of
life embrace whatever ctrcumstances
dictate. If a house party serves a
Welrh rarebit go to it. It Isn't thf
easiist thing In the world to digest,
'tis true, but what of .It? Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will take care of
you, keep your stomach In control and
your dreams won't see an army of
holicnblillns playing hobs with your

Try a Tin

member; and the Interment will be at
Riverside cemetery. Tlje pall bearerf
will be members of the legal profesi
Hliin, as- follows: WlllUrm 9. Cocke1,
JhiIko Thomus A. Jnnes, Judge H. B.
Cart or, J. II. Martin, Marcus Erwin
and Spears Reynolds. , , , , h

"',:."TT:
HON. J.' J. BEITT WILL"
; TEACH BAEACA CLASS

At First '
llapllHt '( Imn li l)r, K n.

Mcltrayev Will lie AsHistaat ' ,
. Teaclierv .,: i

"w "rnn? ijr getting footholds In
this, and. to tab net he attributes the
fact that ha was saved from drown-
ing.

Mr. Henrv hum nnj T.lauunft - i

'. " Mothers, wo usk your hjkj-- ,

cial inspection of our showing

'
in WASH DRESSES for

lection of his trip, however; la con-
nection with hie vacation trip ha went
down there to Inspect aome property
he houirht a tm vti avn i i

visited It once before and found it all
V children.unaer water. Now the water Is not

there and he la nlnsaii with ih. i

;.A00 to lOO-cu- p tin of Instant Postum, costs'
50c at grocers about c per cn'pl V ",

(Smaller tin at 30c, 'makes 45 to 50-cups-.) '

Regular Postum, Lge. Tkg. (must be boiled .

15 minutes) 2oc. . , . . ',

Flenses taste, saves worry, work and waste and con-- .

MTvex health. '

tf. ai.njf ix it'. t
' - ' .tlon- - H expects to plant the place

next fall but hasn't, decided yet what
ne win cultivate.

nerves. Many physicians reuularlv
INSURANCE BILL

A- - letter has. Just been received by
tha rlaraca class of the First Baptist
church, from Third Assistant post-
master General J. J. IIHtt to the ef-

fect that he will accept the rail to
teach the class when' he returns-t-
Asheville about the middle of rext
month. At the mectinc of the class
yesterday Dr. L.' K. Mcltrsver was
chosen us the nselstunt tWirher. and
he will tench the clans until tile sr.
rival of Mr. Flrltt and on occasions
when Mr. ItrlM is sWnt.
I Thl V K 'ft!'' ' f rf"niW' taiWiv

i hiv. I.., eke Since Mr. CruM's
the cll' Hif. rlii ti;n

prescribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet!
for the stomach disorders of patients
who are III with some constitutional
mnlady. They do so for the reason
Ihnt these tablets are nn a patent
medicine and their composition 11
known and remgnlxed as the must un- -

As We Advertise We Sell
A .cm Iimiiiii Nay,, Tlmf One Provl-Io- n

U All Might, ami One
In Nut.

A bill now pending in the'""rf'lv, b H ,

1 - U':.f: ,',,,
Trm.! sod nitxfl nnn-erfu- ,f siVltn" '"Ii:- ,uilii.

HiunrtV Dispel,-- Til, I, Is i, re bi.I.I I'llV-lll- ' .l .. I,. ,,;,, f. ,,,


